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pafflockcd, thus prcvcnting the stcaling af amaigam, which, as ivc are
ail tao %vcii awvare, has bccîi practised tao aitcn i the past.

Thus the amalgamnation proccss stands ta-day the rcsuit ai dICVClop.
ment fromn the old '«strcaming, for g-old " mniii ta the stamp mnilis, and
milis af Crawfard type ; framn the praccss of Vanoccio Biringuccia ta
the Patia, Barrel ar Freiberg, and Pan or XVashoc proccss. The use af
chemicals scems ta have rcceived a fair- sharc af consideratian, although
wce arc a littie startied by the statcmnent made in an anonymious Latin
accouint af amalgamiation similar ta the Patio in which ground borns,
bricks, and suiphur arc added ta the usual camplcmcnt of chemnicals, and
said ta, have been practised in Guatemala by the wvritcr ; the suiphu-
astonishes us when ive k-noiv the dire results of its corning iii contact
with cither the gald or mercury i the amalgamation proccss. Thc
applications in November, 1864, by Dr. Wurtz, of New York, and iii
Fcbruary, i865, by Mr. Crookes, F.R.S., af London, for the patent for
the use af sodium amalgamn in the amalgamnation process, Wurtz for
Amnerica, and Crookes for Britain, rcvcaied the fact that bath had bcen
exp)crimenting on the saine principle for the benefit af scicnce without
the kniowlcdgc af the other. This is at least ane point of gencrai intcrcst
in the amalgamnation proccss ; but although extensivcly tried bath in
California and Australia, the results obtained difféed grcatly, and it wvas
not used as niuch as had becti expectcd, althoughi Up ta the prescrit it
lias itS partisans, and ta a certain extent, it lîad a beneficial influence. 1
have noticed that miii mcen prefer inercury tlîat lias bccîi farmcerly used
wvhicli is kniovn ta caîîtain gold or silver amalgam, as it is supposcd ta
be miore effective in ébsorbing the nietals than the dlean nîcrcury. The
amnalgamation proceis, according ta saine, lias reachcd its zenith
wiiether this is sa or not is liard ta say, wvhethcr marc briiliant inventions
and discoveries wvill bc made iii the application ai the amnalgamation
proccss remains ta bc scen. Titn.. alane will tell. Otie tiîing is apparent
ta ail, narnely, that otiier chem-ic;ýl processes are gradually gaining
ground and rcacnitian, alhg aur dear aid friend is hoiding th
,«round bravciy, and àit ay bc said iii conclusion that it can look back
at its past and honorable history, as a noblemnan looks back over lus
long Iine ai descent, and mnay treat %vith scorn the upstart claimants
ai a day for the honorable position af the Amalgamnation Proccss in
MINctalluirgy.

NoTE..-A nuiber of attempts have becu mnade ta appiy clcctricity in
thc amialgamation process by means, af sending ecectnic currents thraugh
amaigramated rifles, terraces aîîd aprons ; noticcable amang otlîcrs %vas
the nmachine invented by anc Chiarles M. Dobson iii 1887, iii Taronto,
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